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NMchaei Sowie fias Iust one complaint
about the Encouniters concert series! "lt's
extremely difficuit to corne on stage, give
your ail, and then (cave."

Bowie, a Mousic Department-professor at
the University and violist, is used to perform-
ing traditional concerts, which are structured
so that the biggest, toughest work cornes last
when the musicians are thoroughly warmed
up and their rapport with the audience Is
established.

But the whole point of the Encounters
concerts is to get away from that fixed for-
mat, in which a string quartet or brass quintet
plays the whole program. lnstead, Encoun-
ters present music for varous combinations
and from wide-ranging epochs, thus atlow-
ing the audience to encounter music they
might flot seek out.

It was the same Beethoven
symphonies and concertos over
and over. 1 needed a change."

The success of this series, now In its third
year, has shown that audiences like surprises
so long as they're pleasant. And people who
might flot go to an all-modemn concert find
that hearing some far-out music is intriguing
- if they also get their dollop of Beethoven
or Brahms.

Last Sunday, at this year'sopenîng Encoun-
ters concert, Bowie played in two works:
Ravel's Introluction And Allegro, a work for
c harp and six accompanying instruments, and
Brahms' Second Piano Quartet, for string trio
and piano. At the third Encounters, January
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ended the openlng Encounters concert with
a real triumph. This was the most satisfying
performance of a mhajor Romantic chamber
work since the Encounters series began
three seasons ago.

With Helmut Brauss, piano, Norman Nel-
son, violin, Michael Bowic, viola, and Tanya
Prochazka, cello, the audience heard a
sweeping, passionate performance that had
just about everything.

The strings were unusually well-matched,
and the new ingredient is Prochazka, who
moved to Edmonton last year and is a con-
siderable ccllist with a big, singing tone. Mer
artistry seemed to challenge Nelson, who
played with more f ire than is sometimes the
case, while Bowie's lovely mediation bet-
ween the two proved fully successful.

It was 50 minutes of musical ideas - dra-
matic, tender, mediative, and in the gypsy-
dance finale, sparkling.
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Bowie, who hails from England, was a into hlgh scF
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Fields in the late 1950s, as well as assistant ing been br
principal violist in the London Symphony and the.ec
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Me moved to Canada in 1961 for two rea- -We'd likéiýt
sons. The repetitious repertoire of the gifo
orchestra was beginning to paîl. "lt was the gain, ao

over and over," he recalled. "I needed a
change.*

At the same time, he had just majried a
woman from Vancouver, and was"bii« i"by
thc beauty of that city and its atmosphere.
Bowie becarne a member of the Vancouver
Symhphony and the CBC-Vanc6uver Orches-

Toccate Pýer -Piano forte, commissionèd by
CBC for l4elmut Brauss,who premiered For-
syth's powerful piano concerto several years
back.

A toccata is a rapid instrumental piece
which shows off the "touch", or striking quai-
ity of the player. In modernt'im hsetn
to be virtuoso works with a percussive quai-
ity, and Forsyth's is no exception.

It was 50 minutes of musical'
ideas - dramatic, tender, medi-
tative, and in the gypsy dance
finale,. sparkllng.

A single 22-minute work, whlch fails into
three sections, it provided a real workout for
Brauss, who had been working on it for three
ffiÔoti*h's but provcd dlsappointing for this
listener. A botd fanfare motif in the open-
ing movement wis one of Forsyth's most
engaging ideas, but the connecting tissue
between fanfares secrned insubstaritial. The
slow movement conveyed a stark, on-the-
beach-at-nightmood, in its ripples of sound
and notes that died >away Into Mfterce.
WhethertheS'music jreallyçdeep9r just pot-
tentuous ontý repeated hearings wiflI teli.

The Academy Strings, a chamber orches-
tra, will be giving concerts this seaso, joined
by wind players. But the St.-Cecilia Orchestra
has folded due to a; lack ofplayers.

"Strings are the mainexperience in the
depart ments orchesral programr right now,"
Bowiecoenclud.
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